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00 the Increase in tola county of lataLabor In The U. S.
Joieph Q Cannon of Illinois, speak

MORE

GRADES

OUTLOOK

BRIGHT
er ol the Home ol Representative! on

joyable evening were Mr and Mrs Jno.
Ladd.Mr end Mrs QE Fowler, Mr
and Mrs MoCormlck, Mrs Hash, Mrs
Ferquharson, Mrs Buck, Mrs Tom
8bort, Mrs Ed MoKinney, Mrs Eda
Hor ton, Mrs Thorn and daughter,
Misses Dor Thorn, Maggie Ladd, Ada
Fowler, Rose Herr, Maud Brawl, Mr
Wm Herr, and Mr and Mrs E B Bra--

aking tbe gavel a permanent chair
man ol tbe Republican convention at

The Ball Game
Tbe following is ' the line np ol

tbe twi aines whioh will play base
ball next Sunday. As will be seen
the members ol both teams are eld
experienced players and will no
doubt put op about the fastest ball
evor. An admission ol twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged, whiob will
turned over to Mayor Foley with in-

structions to donate the same to
some needy family.

Ohioago on the 26th inst io a telling
s peach among other things said:

of tbe socialist party.
Altbo we may not agree with tune

Utopian theories, yet we must give Mr.

Btevenecrerf.it lor appearing earnest
and entirely wrapped np in tbe ques-

tions he discussed.
Alter taking erack at all creation

lo general; after saying that we, the
oltiaensol tbe United States, were

more abjwt slaves of eapital now than
the negro waa of his muter; after stat-

ing that the ballot was tbe only wea-

pon the working man had, and that
the moneyed powers had ell the wea-

pons available, including the laws and

'Hon than one-thi- rd of all the
manufactured produet ol tbe wholeA Large Crop of Beets

Is Assured and Pros

and as anon as the first shovel fall of
dirt is tamed 00 a railroad valnee will
doable. That the road will be built
next year seems very evident frosn the)

fact that this oounty baa reached saoh
a point in Its development that it will
soon have railroad transportation ol
some kind, and if the OB H does
not build some other company Witt
Several men wbo represent Oapital y:
have expressed themselves as willing ;
to take np an electric road propositioti ;

as soon as the O B V N'e five yes -

franchise expires whloti is pretty
sooo Enterprise Obieftaia

i W. SCRIBEVCaihier jj
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earth is produeed by American oapital
Labor, which works shorts) hours
than any other people on earth ana mmhas more steady employment thanGoodpects Favor a

Season's Run.
any other people on earth, on an av-

erage receives, oonvservatively stated oourta: after proclaiming that the
one and three-fourt- dollars oe aspen- -'

Improvements
John L Mars baa moved lbs) old

buiUMng, formerly need by bias as a
real estate offles, iroas its former posi-
tion to the East end of Adaeas Ave.
and is converting same into a resi-

dence.

t Bosquet bat tbe oontiaet for the
ereotion of the improvements whioh is
estimated at from WOO to (1000 and
Martin Adams Is doing the work for

Supreme Court, tha most august body

Are Asked For By the

Patrons of the School

in the North Part of

the City.

A petition is being circulated to be

presented to the board of aobool direc-

tors of this oily asking that fonr more

grades be added to the eourse ol study
across the traok.
' In speaking to one ol tbe members

ol tbe board regarding the matter be
stated that it was tor tbe people of

KolP
BUis Kirtley
H A Ifatott
8 M Bolton

R L Lincoln
F B Eoloe

A B Ueulatt
Wm Miller

sation where similar labor elsewhere
receives bnt one dollar.

. Elks
J Van Buren
O Ho Kennon

PMytinger
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in tbe world could be influenced by
oapital: alter prophesying that whetb
er republican or democrat was elect-
ed as president this tall, be would

"Our manufactured produot is
greater than tbe manufactured pro
duot ol the people ol England, Ger

A A Bay
bs elected to do tbe behests ol tbe
money powers -- after all tbis be h My Lady's Jewels ,.',many and France combined and this

produet is substantially consumed I v r J Don HoLaoblio
Dertainly add to faer attractivenens,

Mr Bosquet. When the improvements
are completed, it will be a neat andtopped to take a lall out of tbe

le noei woo wrote that "Beauty nr.- -

lawyers, real estate agents and drumour own' people, finding a market
within the borders of this republic omed la adorned tbe most" probably!

A no dollara. He certainly showed!mers, declaring tneru to oe oi no A Pleasant Evening
Last evenine Mr and Mrs E B Bra- -'llthougb our exports and manu

tidy oottage.

RAILROAD
ilia tense. Ana u nistauy love naaiearthly social use, and parasites on

the distrial to decide. II e petition
representing e sufficient number ol
tbe eititent of the distrlot was pre

en my aispiiy 01 ,..,, -

tbe body politic sel gave their daughter, Mrs Slilee a

sented , there would be no question
Fire! Firel

very pleasant surprise party. Gather-

ing a number ol friends, they loaded
themselves down with refreshments

factured produots are re idly growing
last year they were more than 00,

29 per oeut of whioh made up
oar total exports. ." If we did not sell
a partiole of . our immense produet
outside our own borders, we. would

Noticebut what a special election would be

In an interne with in Observer
reporter yesterday J H Llsbman bead
book keeper (or tbe sugar company
stated that tbe prospeot (or a long
campaign this season was never bright-
er. The aoreage is not so large at it
baa been other years, bnt tbe '

yield
will be much better. He bid just re-

turned (rom an inspection ol tbe en-

tire valley and stated that be was
much pleased with tbe outlook.
The stand is all that could be desired
and tbe plants all seem healthy. Tbe
fields are all in better shape than us-

ual and tbe prospect is very flattering
The company bas expended a large
amount ol money already this season
in caring (or tbe fields in which they
have a direot interest. The piy roll
for the month ending June 15 fo',?d
up to the neat ft ure of 5,030. This
amount i cxoIukIvs of tbe aitiuat
paid tbe Jp9 for work they did in tbe
beet fields. The sugar factory is a
disbursing agency of no little inipir--

called for the purpose ol voting tbe
The fire bell coubded ite fearful and stormed the lort.necessary bonds to raise tbe amount

required to build tbe additional After playing games ol differentalarm tbis alteroocn at two thirty.
Tbe alarm was caused by tbe burning
ol several gallons ol oil in tbe rear ' of

FOR WALLOWA

While in ennversstlon with a rail-

road man recently a Chteftiin repre-
sentative learned that Wallowa Coun-

ty is praatloally aureo' a railroad next

year. ' In last It would have been built
tnit ysar bad it sot been presidential
year.. Property ol all kinds bai been

still have the beat market ol any peo-

ple on earth. kinds, and participating in badinagerooms or building

Uniform Rank team Woodman ol
the World are requested to meet' at ?

Labor Ball Sunday afternoon at 2pm '
for the purpose ol arranging .for the " f

Fourth of July celebration, A ful
attendance is desired '

By Committee

"ffe are now the greatest exporting
There is no question but what the

time is not far distant but what thisStecklaud & MoLachlin's paint store
and friendly conversation, oakos and
strawberries,' bananas, oranges were
served to those present. " ' '

The parties participating in this en

on Adams avenue. A five gallon cannation on earth. It is absolutely nec-

essary that we should see to it that we diatriot will be oompelled to . build
another school building and when it
does it is conoeeded that it should be

of oil waa being bailed and it ignited,
causing a dence oloud cf smoke, Mrpi. continue that polioy whioh enables ns

Stackland and Wallace Cbildera withto dominate our own markets and to
oontinue the present and a growing the timely aid of tbe pump wbicb was
wage to our own people.''

:

only a few leet fiotn tbe fire succeeded
in subduing tbe Barnes in a very few

tanoe both in a direct and an iodiieot minutes The fire department res-

ponded promptly but tht fire was a
Socialist Speaking

At announced in yesterday's Obserway Tbe amount of money rxpeud
ed and brought into circulation ty

matter of history by tbe time the cart
a DAYS SALE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

June 23, 24 and 25

ver, J W Stereos, tbe Socialist orga arrived

aoross tbe track. Tbe only question
to be considered is the expanse.

At the present time two giadet are

taught in the little brick and in the
opinion ol the member speaking II we

build we should have a bnilding that
will be sufBoient to accomodate tbe
north aide of tbe traok for many years
and such a building would coat in the
neighborhood of (10,000.

Tbe sohool district is in good finan-

cial oondition. During tbe last two

years (11,000 ip bonds ban been paid
and tbe sohool tax reduced 6 mills

saving tbe present indebtedness at

t be factory if suddenly stopped would
iaer from Portland, Ore., appeared n
the oorner of Depot street and Adams

cause our people to e what it
' means tohavi t sugar factory in inr

Mr Duncan writes that be baa made
bis home id Elgin and orders tbeAvenue addreeseJ quite a nioe orowd

midst. Observer sent to him. '
and enunciated tbe ideas and theories

0126 Special Shoe Salelo
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DON'T FORGET
27.000.

At tbe school distriot and the city
limits ate nearly the same, tbe city
indebtedness should be included, as by
far the greater majority of tbe taxable

property in tbe school distriot is with
in tbe oity. Tba bonded indebtedness

V'' ' :(SCM ne ' '10e, wepHng W, L. Douglass. This

i 'AFm sale consists of a full line of mens, women's and
'. . children's Shoes. ''VSale continues untilThat our (20,000.00 Reduction

of tbe city, inoluding tbe neweity ball

June 30. .".

That you can save money on just such goods as you
need this time of tbe summer.

That we have a complete assortmeut of everything
man, woman and child can wear.

boiids is (75,(100 and the outstanding
warrants about (23,000. making a
total indebtedness o.f city end sobool
ol 1126,000.

Were the conditions normal and
cur present income assured the ad-

ditional tax lo build add maintain a
larger school aoross the traot would
not be great nor burdensome to the
taxpayers but the gentlemen stated

that in tbe event of this oounty being
oartied next November in favor ol lo-

cal option, the revenues of tbis oity

Don't Forget

The Completii Out-

fits For Men

At

. Wear

Diamonds

On Your

Feet

would be deprived ol about (8,000 lis- -
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oense money it now receives and this SPECIAL ON WASH GOODS
All wash goods at a reduction of 25 per cent (or THREE D4.YS ONLY

amount would have to be derived by
taxation whiob would neoessarily in
crease our present oity tax and inview
of tbe fact that our present school faci-

lities are ample to provide lor our pre SPECIAL ON CLOTHING
All Men's and Boys Clothes at 1 Great Reduotion during this

sent needs as now being utilized, Bale.
3-.I-

0 whether now is the time to consider
the question ol another sohool build-

ing is Ior,tbe petitioners and people to

deoide, as stated before it is not for tbe
school board but tbe tax payers to say The Chicago StoreV4 11 II

Ni mi I RINCHART

REUNION HHIIIIIIIII'IIIWvWHIIIIWHIIIIHtlHIIIIIHMtlH " HtfH

These outfits in-

clude everything a
man can wear from
head to foot. The
suit alone is worth
the price we ask
you for the outfit.
This outfit can't be

duplicated for ;s)eas
than (20 to f25.

Not the glittering, gkssy sort,
but the leather kiud Nn spark-ler- s

ever set off lo better advan-

tage the hand of a bride than
does a Diamond Brand Shoe

the foot of a wan.
No shoe fits like a Diamond

Bran( and fit means more than
comfort or beauty. It means

WEAR.

A shoe that does not fit will

not wear.
A shoe that does not fit is

not comfortable.
A shoe that does not fit is not

trim looking.

WW
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No One Buys Drugs For Fun
SummervUle, Tune 22

The second annual reunion oi tbe
Rinebart family began here today.

About ten o'clock the relatives be-

gan to arrive and at two o'olock there
were one hundred and one seated at
the table under tbe big tent.

The number present from the differ-

ent counties are as follows! Qillam 80,
Harr-e- 10, Malheur 6, Lane 2, Wit- -

cotton work IIGood, heavy
I

and wool m
Diamond Brand Shots Fit. pants 65c

Heavy cotton
Iowa 2, Net Perse 6 and 4 Irom Boise

I labo besides tbe host from Union

MEN'S
PANTS
LESS
pants for (1 05.

I

No one sells them for amusement It's a ser-

ious, important business on both sides. A drug
store should have two missions: One, to iurnish
drugs that can be relied on, tbe other to furnish
them for what thoyare worth. Drug stores ex-

ist tot the public good. Knowledge, experience
and progressive methods should mark their
management, we endeavor to keep step with
the progress cf the age, to meet every require-
ment of the community, to conduct store that
shall stand for all that a erug store should.

We wish to serve those who want accurate
service, high grade drugs, nnd uniformly
fair and courteous treatment.

Co.Diamond Brand Shoe Wear

Diamond Brand Shoes are Com

pants, 98c

$1 75 and 1 50
Mrs Clara Edwards Doherty of Ola

wool
lit and Mrs M, rgaret Rateliffe Steven
son arrived here a few days ago to befortable.
present at tbe reunion.

There are about 80 more expectedDiamond Brand Shoes are

Stylish.

to arrive tomorrow. Tbe weather is
cool and pleasant and all are having
a fine time.75c to 1 25 Dress Shirtr, for choice. 59c

$1 CO Balbriggau underwear, suit, 75c

35e straw bats for 19cBuv Diamond Brand Shoes
... IN! J. Pleaded Guiltyand you win wear uumnui

John Oldenburg end James Birk NEWLIN r DRUG CO.ley appears! before Recorder Newlin

hit morolnc and pleaded guilty to

hs charge ol trsiulting a Jap 01

airous day and v. ere fintd f 10.00 and
ii,ffflT'i'g-,,"f"",'"-'- r

coats. u ijn 1 n tnit 1 1 ' -- t!Vrr' 11
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